WINEPORT WEDDING PROPOSAL
We are delighted that you are considering Wineport Lodge for your wedding and we look
forward to welcoming both you and your guests for an exceptional celebration which offers:
Welcome drinks reception
Tea & coffee, mini-scones with homemade jam & cream
Seasonal canapés
Delicious five course wedding meal
Your selected red & white wines (2/3 bottle per person)
Late nite bites

To make your day special, and run like a dream, we provide:
A dedicated wedding co-ordinator
Overnight stay in the bridal suite on your wedding night
Menu consultation
Lakeshore garden & jetty for your amazing photos
Personalised menu & table plan
Fresh flower arrangements on the tables
Ample free parking

Monday - Thursday
(subject to availability)

Friday
Blessing or Civil Ceremony set up
Outdoor Lakeshore Pavillion
or The Harbour Room

An Intimate Wedding
Up to 60 Guests

House Party Wedding
100 - 150 Guests

(Restaurant private to your guests until 7pm)

(Restaurant fully private)

€99 per person

€99 per person

not available

€140 per person

€350

€350

We welcome wedding bookings Monday to Friday inclusive.

Deluxe Rooms (16)

A Great Place to Stay
As well as being the perfect place to

SUNDAY TO THURSDAY:
€85 per person sharing
FRIDAY:
€110 per person sharing

get married, Wineport Lodge is also an
amazing place for you and your guests
to stay awhile. Little things, like a bed

Lakeshore Suites (12)

that faces outwards so you can wake

SUNDAY TO THURSDAY:
€115 per person sharing

to a wide-open view of the lake, floor to
ceiling windows so you can appreciate
every inch of it and private balconies

FRIDAY:
€145 per person sharing

where you can watch our resident
swans and ducks. Put them together
with super king size beds, under-floor
heating and custom designed furniture
and you won’t want to leave.

Brunch is included on the morning
after the Wedding.

Other Ideas
REHEARSAL DINNER
A warm gathering with your close
family & friends the night
before your wedding.
€50 per person

BARBECUE SUPPER
A relaxed indoor / outdoor bbq
for the day after.
€35 per person

